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Par Xawtttaee Qur Jofc
Work will aompum with
thot of any other iris,,.,.

THIETY-NINTH YEAR NO.
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haprormmt for

SETS LIFE CERTIFICATE.

X«na Avehtte.

(M on U. P.
Church Chimes.

Mrs. Ada Clow, nee Ada Allen,
CecfarviU* College, lido, la the flf#t
’graduate pf the local college to
Obtain a life oertlQ-pite to teach in
X*flla
“rilL-hav* »n tm- high school* andf-Jto superintend; Visions fire |oul studies.
pwtoww&ir fcfe«* will m*k« qaltan school* under the new school law
street,- Wcw* lm o f Ohio. Mrs. Clow obtained' a W r wish you all a-happy New
•frOMfy atortod on the Waltord foar-year provisional corlifieato Year.
fol*®fcw»itb shoppfepam g to move last e«in|ner, and woul<4 have ob‘ "For Christ and the Trotyl’ *t our
of the biritdmg to the tnbted/’A life ©ertifloafe then but motty for 1010. '
„
r#fcr Wh4Pe fh will b>« used for the laek«dftWo months’ sxpori#nfci< ami
"We
shall
be
glad
to
bear
o
f
our
was given the provisional certificate
wood worfc ing department,
Tk* middle awjtioo of thebailfJInjf instead, * But by the time o f tin* frienda having^largehM s of heart”
wUri b* oopTerted into a room with holiday meeting o f the State Board (1 Kings iiafi)
aoraemt floor to be used in oon- o f Kxanimers she had qualified in
W * have our m om ent*, o f do
awiteti with the op stoTto tor paint- every respect, and the life qpriift prsssion wheu w* wonder if any
•$&$ bn*|fifi* *nd automobiles, an «at» wob granted without question body ever reads what is,‘prW ed,te
aJwwttM- 60 be placed in this part of This certificate was granted ou the the Chtmefi column.
the “bfilidlnjp -There ha% become' basis o f graduation - frofoi a reoog“ W henyou down Boos*, that i*
more-of » demand lor auto painting nm»d*- college and fiifcy months of peiW naUiberty; when bowse tlowna
, r .
tftah other v#htpl#B and for that eicpf-rienc^ as a teacher,
Both of those certificated Were you tbiffc in slavery,’*
rfcsaoti o^aa^as-wlll be made to ,ae*
granted entirely iwithmit examiJDr. F. N, Bcioubef gives ' hi*
the trade.
aeetion o f th# b n n d in gip & : imfcion of any, sort, and are in d i hearty eodoreement to the Sunday
,ifi said to be one o f the cation* of the advantages now en School times as a help In the £abbath School. a
atraotnree, in „ town. Ho joyed by Oed&rvllle graduates, 'MrtmOIow
is
now
employed
as
1n.
date can W found as to who
Baul Ferguson enjoy* bis’ work at
^ebnlWingH#r when. JosUh structor in Larin and G crm im . m Monmouth auvd will return next
oeodpled the plane for ge Orswfis fnatifute, a public academy Tuesday,
,
-f t
it was from Sere that his and normal school located at L*n>
5 Mre. rJohn- Av'’-.'Gregg And' sons
•*#ag0ns find buggies were jsaster, The place was secured
Baring The war tb $ Jthrough the C ‘d a n life College WiiUani jand Charts*, o f Phila
delphia, arrived at tint Pfiraaaagari
of the btttfdlRg; Broploymenl Bureau
Tqesdaym orajag, .T h ey w ill ttolH v
J. JET. Wolford#hae -Mr*. OloW expect* to teach a class, for several jMsdi*.
in
.
the
CedaxvJfle
Summer
School
and condu|tod
tabop for of years naatt sammar, and a t the same time ’The QMp t ia n Bniott hold ito
,
. tA*lWmghm been do work toward* the degree of busiptgaMfisehfng and social Tues
t&a» l i ^ a r * .
‘ ' Bachelor of Scienc& lh JSttocatlon.^ dg^svanhtt# at'ih* betas o f Mr, a n $
Mr*. eNtedtan floUius.
^
-^^dWiOt^alLprobabllity

f*Xr

“■*^1**^ * As«bi.#

batween the

\s%!&&<•

Bubart Mfsore, Paul

Theljs»t ,

and some m$*» of -the y

H a s ^ e t a r u f id .
mi tv +y**
s?*

£ *WWfe
M W m if Turn*
. .IJAdwr thalaw^toember* afcornicil,
tajuH**# apd mambera of
k&* bMunf or edTMation rnnet organ'hto ois the first day *ot January, all
aftHuor ofSosrs chosan at the last
stedHon ttdting their offlee that
same day. ■ ■
. ,” ;?•.■.■•
Mayor McFarland give* way fo
Mayor-elect McLean; M. W . Collins
takes J . O. Townsley’s place a*
ifNatoe; J .C . Barber will iake: A.
•SMAFifcb’ s place on the btard of
Htfaajdan; W. H, Barber succeeds
J. A* Oiteper a* townahip treasurer;
B. M. liiF arland takes Mr, Barbra'*
seat in oouncil. The other ofilccr*
.hold over.
Watt A Foust w ill ItolU their
annual sale o f Duroc bred sow*
jerfday, Tebraary 4, 1S1U, at Cedar
Vale Farm, at which time they will
rtB ■taty-five head o f chosen stock,
Xftm’fcforgst the date.

1

b^v« be^it wredd^ng
ohisic«a*pd|r btrt are

jwttgr. • ~

•<**" -

Bolter dropped fMM
gtositown the first of th* week re^gardyjraajsty
other
lea* of the fact thathe was supposed,
to have gobednWn with thetil-fated { B*v, W illard V. Bft»t«Htod bvlda,
Bas'Uand steam* r in Chicago jeivet of Borfcrtght, ° Stow Twrk, arrived
last shmmer. Mr. Potter would for a visit at th* parttoffg# ■Tubs*tike to meet the gentleman that day afternoon.
started the report that caused much
O u?S. B. suporintondsnt, the *aanxiety amongst til* friends at the ristant and tw oof W s , 8 . tsacbor*
time and calmed relatives to reek were all “ gripfwd” last Babbath so
his whereabout*.
as to detain thorn from church,
- ft did happen Mr. Butter says
Br. Bltchle, who has b*e» under
that he was in Chicago that very
the
car; (if Dr, Hogue ir Hprhtg-.
dayand-;lm was not two squares
from the river front. As soon as he fl*Id tholast few weeks, is feeling
learned of the accident he rushed, to much Improved.
the river front where for hours he
A . fin* list o f names has been
witnessed the aw'tuhslght o f taking sent in for church papers. Y oar
the hundreds o f dioundsd from the name can be added yet tf you wish.
river.
Orland and Carey Bitchia are
Of late Mr, Potter has been Jo*
liome from their school work w r
oatctl m the northern part o f the rim Holidays.
state engaged on a newspaper, his
Karl fhorfc is spending the hull-favorite pastime. He Is Taking a
short vacation and has been ih days with fits parents beyond Xeui*.
Cincinnati where lie spent a day o r
The annual congregational meet
*0 with Jus old friend and com ing will beh eld Wednesday, Jan
panion, Joint Bryan, the sag* of uary s. ,
1’ hIIow Springs.
Bring in the circulating library'
books for re-distribution next flab*
l*r.
Ann I'tntt mn* t«r Alt twin bath.
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*
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Bfifewa#fkiMtiEchMr’ttnd'
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Most Fight
Odd Fellows
Taka Notice.
For Lcease.

ISiipatchcs Wednesday say that state! Thert will bo & spm Ifit geaslon of
official* will refuse t*:<grant the Geiger-J th# Gfgnd Lodge in the 1mll of
Xenix lodge No 52, l. O. <), F. on;
Jones Cu,»f*t»ewilc*F their liccnto to!
Tuesday evening, Jgn. 4. Grand•ell stock* add bonds in th?* state, the (
irtilstor Wright, and Grand Secre
2«i* license expiring Iter. II, While! tary Lyman w ill be present ane con
the state banking department ha* charge! fer the past grand and grand- lodge
o f the ‘blue sky” law <>per*t»ui and hat! degrees and exemplify the Wbrk.
been charged as being more than friendly j
Tt is requested that every Odd,
tothe Geiger-Jones company, disclosures I Fellow in Greene eonflfy b# present.
ynow nnd sleet caused much damage bf the mrtlutyi o f fixing busineSa in a xft* j
W. E. Bwaiib, B#c.
to the telephone au>l* telegraph lines in cent injmic(L-n suit heard in the U, S. {
tins serii* >n. Wednesday and Thursday, f Court in l^ncinnati, ha* canard the state *
A h rgfi part of the teJeph>aies were ont officiais to isdkate there will he no re
l i d A l NOTICE.
of service owing to lines and poles being newal of the license.
down. The hx-al t ompany has an extra
It the banking department should
To thd several 1st and land owners, j
tore*' *t Woik making repair*. It was, grant a license it is certain Attorney
net c«fctry to shut oil the elerttk lights General Turner would seek restraining', whom will he h-nchttcd by the improve*
Wednesday.
ofders. Mr, Turner states that » d e ‘- meiit of flie HAMSliY ditch, on petition
‘The ptilni-idn ar-d {r#.t ti'-tt lines have cislon from theU, S. Court bow would! by Heft Tinner et at., ;n Cedarviile and
had ' ieir trouble as well awl tushy *oncern only a m-xit question and that Miami tnwnship, Greene County, Ohio.
trains were late duo to track Conditucis. he will not ask for same.
You and each of you are hereby listsThe steel smoko stack at the paper The only thing the Ceiger-Jones Co. fled, that the report of the Engineer of
mill fell Wednesday night seres* pait of can do now is to bnng a mandamus suit paid ditch, t zw npi.a ti'e in oar sidite,
the building doing e*.nsidcrablc damage I again«t the state banking department* together with Ida epprutionorent of the
j N'o one was inyued yet severs! were tar a license. T o d.» busine«s withouti estimated cost of u-nstruul *n thereof;
near st th# time.
*ueh a license wiU result in prosscution will be tip befoto the Huard for Induing
Ami continuation, at stir ofike in the
of tlse company anti its agent*,
Another case in the t?. S. (iouit Tues. Court House in XeniUj Ohio on Friday,
Had Something in Him,
ltbv. Hudson iloberfc Jones had day was from Cleveland where W . K. January Tth ttdfi, at 10SO o’clock A. M,
Board i,f County Con)iuiss*tinrtS ’ of
preorhed what tin thought was a Ko-;c is testing the “ blue sky” taw.
gr ’at Hirlstnias sermon. On the way Hose had been fonvkted in the Common Jreeue County, Ohio,
horns twin dmrth he came upon a Pica* Court f» Cleveland sometime ago
by GKO. XV. KENHAIL, Clerk,
.tenth sifting doubl' d up on fh»‘ steps
for violating this law, Butin# the Sign- Xenia, Ohio Let ember 17th., 1015, v
of a domic lie. WisWr.g to admonish
this young person for what he took to ntents in the V, f>, Court Ri.se not only
NOTICE
be laslness, he stopped tip to him and made a verbal attack on Turner, but at
tempted physical assault, being checked
said;*—
......
• '’i*en*fc sit there likd that, my boy; by touit attache.'5,

Sleet Ties
Up Traffic.

“W A T E R ”
if cheap) com if higher, frill mo*t: fa rm m feed
w re
of ebrn than water, <lu. -,;R the
Winter aeaton. The chemift aayf the h»f| if
water, he need* plenty, '

WEtOCXfiOG m
SHEEP ANTI-FREEZE
FOUNTAIN
eolvesyour water problem for the winter as well
m summer season. On display at

McFarland & McKee
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS
ANDREW W IN m , County Agent.

fhlc is Christmas, (let «p and stir
Stf-fti* kFottihtes C‘o „ Is «b*r
yourself; you certainly must hate
■—1 *111 pay tlk highest market prh’« mtd.T nnw hmnsg^mcntf and #11
something In you,”
for u w furs, Tirum fi 1j»“ ,
dead stock will be m m ivid Imtne*l"vs got, a big chtistniR* dtnh*r in
dlutoiy.
iitoge 8»e ttot IOO; c*rile fft
v
W
rtj.
M
aistull
me,*1 was the forced reply, “and 3
srul lifetsel |* tlblivetod #f factory,
niiti't wiriVi*.**1
- IJinUf* Krdms, btiru* blankets, Lungdlsianen phone call# paid by

t4»*tto*

•f;*

VERY

storm hlAttkfto mint *t#hb* blfinN^f*

%«tw<0

!#tK“rra IlHUtlng#Mt«#,

Evening

:

utr, ‘ mi**™ m. Bbii m w,

Xortl# KVrHlIecr Co.

1916 9 ^..fii;ee% s .1916
and Director* of The Exchange Bank
O fficers,
Extend Greeting to all Patrons' and Friends

of the Bank, wishing all a ,

Happy N ew Year
We trust that the New Year will he one of
Great Prosperity and Much Happiness* Our
Sincere Well Wishes and Assurance That we
Desire to Assist all is our Interpretation of Good
Will Toward all.
, i
We cordially invite your 1$16 Business and
Thank all’of our Customers for their Support
and Patronage During 1915.
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’ Toeigtu wnt to a tetd tin**w fob t

aboa* py >’ »w Ystt’i jrefolu '
n
M IS S
1 HIS!
♦ * -0 * e * - ♦ ;| O O I’T
TheccjyHitJ#dinner
party
wasover.
X. B. CHITBCB.
Sister Madge aad Rhii-'iiuV1 she ;
J.
W
, PaUut. Pastor.
ly M U t w iy .
patrontsingiy sailed kim—w*re some- ; The Ohio Slate Journal Bargain
where out ia to* back of the Irnuee, i
ttauday School at V:*o ft. m.
They had left Sager aad hia old <hum ’ Offer Will Be m Effect
Prsaehlng at l«:So*. m
at fete* Jtoe&Ufiio*, C«4ajrBetty
alone tetewtete Si the dimly ■
Kpworta
Lesyus
at
St9o.
i lit, 1 W , m i m o w I
Throughout the Month
»* %
lit parlor.
,3
(f o
*
#
You ara cordially invited.
Hew thfo gbt had grow* and "im- i
. ef Jjtnuary, 1310, * .
proved" dertog Swift, fire year* that ’>
PNMMMMMNMMI
m k t s k R m t G i s s Rogsr hadn’t eese hart Why, *h# had
uW tud M E «*»YTi«iA W .
til*
DFOltEDCR
#F,
■
/
»
S iS M iV ,
■mmmmmmmmm
dsvslopsd fosto apoettive little psack! i
j . S. E. XeMichael, Pastor. , I
!
It
l*
Your
Chance
to
Secure
One
■*>
em sy.iiMto.
OOHBR FBATHKKSTONB What a eensaftee ah* would make at
one
of
the
club
dances!
(
ttahfoath Sohooi s t « :80.
Year'* Subscription for
-i
roe* late ou New . Tear *
tm «
m a n .
Tlift K in d Y ou Have Alw ays Bon^ht, and which lias b«ea
She hadn't forgotten about their old.;
with the bar«|t
Pm ehiag by the pastor at 10:>0. f
In use me oyer SO years, haa hem e the abrnatore o f
Only
Two
Dollar*.
I
day*
together,
either—
reokUed
lot*
of
}
ot
a
h&adaebt.
Y. P. C U.at#:#*.
I
ft_ _
and has been made under hia peg-,
Tbst was the aftermath ef little childikh mumael*** th? , had '
Kveuinf serviee in the Opera
eonal anjpervjtdon since iUs infancy.
A* .lit* atft*# of a ym t iwusy
slipped
even
Boger’u
memory,
Nhy,
tba
previous
night's
oele*.
A llow no one to deceive you in this.
pewA* I f M
IftMl ssHnettv a«d make House at 7:t)M.
the**
furry
little
tendrils
of
hair
curl
Following their
custom, the
braitom rnmnovaMli# of
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations andj“ Jxmt-ai-good ” are foufc
Union obeervauee ot tii«,Week of
me%rtotai«**.f*r;tk* aemhwr jo**wUeh were scattered a ll, ing at the nap* et her neck were post* munageinent of the Ohio State
Experiments that-triflo with and endanger the health o f
„ fit* tfeatogteft St ««nln*nd*fol*. To Prayer.
about the apartment in a
Janraal will again oifnr, during the;
Infants and ChHtHen—Experience against Experiment*
Among your resolutions for the weirdly .hMoagrwws way. Roger's
° trtwiN
to d*. 4fcia#t we
month
of
Janua.y,
one
years
sub
W
:?!
w^hto **®rd* New Year include one with regard coat was etiU -brightly, speckled with
scription fprouly Two Dollars,
red, yellow aad blue confetti; there
*#»«H to«$ ftoegwai jn^ieiv** It I* to church attendance.
This remarkable offer makes iti
was a battered lift horn protruding
- 'm m m 1 ito 'Wafo- ttfeM*., * 4# has
Castoria J# a harmless snbstitnte. fo r Castor OH, Pare»
possible
for those residing on Ohio.
from
one
pocket,
and
a
particolored
°
o
things
THE WEEK OK PKAYER
,
gorlc, l>rops and Soothing Syrups* I t Is pleasant, i t
rural
routes,
and
in
small
towns:
* - ’..Ij
foci's cap made of tissue paper was
to
aad ft** ommU
contains neither Opium, Morphine n or other Narcotic
whero this Ohio State Journal is not
A* ha* been announced ..thru the set rakishly askew on the bronze bust
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee* It destroys W orm s .
Mfce’^Sjdffl fo*6to¥ % fobt HVmg upon
represented by a new agency, to
columns
of
t
his
paper
and
from
the
of
Beethoven
on
the
piano.
and allays Feverishness. For m ore than thirty years It
'■.jftMSfiteJ
In the, haxttyrracftHed grotesquerie
secure the only morning newspaper'
has been In constant use fo r the relief o f Constipation,
1 'T h e wto-touto-tofts-d virtue# *r» act various puipits of tbe town, >the of layt night's homecoming, Roger had
published
in
Cohunbua
or
Central
I
Flatulency,
W ind C olic, all Teething Troubles and.
ehurehes
hf
the
community
will
*$&*ti$al*H &te*y’fi »*v*r relapse iu
•denuded himself progressively, be
Diarrhoea.
It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
Ohio at a nominal price,
ftltossfieftad*ai*ta. Therecords will unite in observing tbe Week of ginning with hi* Shoes at the' door,
assimilates the F ood, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tbe
great
advantage
m
receiving
Prayer
January
8
to
8*
We
present
' !*$#»!: JW . ttoftf. foemwlgnpays. a«
The Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’ s Friend*
his hat and waistcoat beside the
a newspaper on the date it ia. pubpiaAk**
in ill* hahsjon day*. herewith the program of spbjeeta dresser; trousers and linen at the
published is not to bo denied. It
>AP$ iS4a*Hfy image reputation and together with suggested Scriptural foot of -the bed. and, last of all, hi*
means that those residing in the
teats:
’
scarf tied in a beautifully neat bow
k'$$to*fti»A*» ifedid la tbs^timee
always
remotest
sections, penetrated by*
Monday, B. P. Ohuvcb, Peace— beneath the nob of the bedpost.
l'-&p8$« Bpisriety helps as tt»
rural delivery, are able to ke.ep In
^ B ea rs t h e S ig n a tu r e o f
Reger .eat up regarding all this.
$tgp'ig&jt jH*& the larder to fill when In.tgroaMooal and National I#a. 12s
aa close touch with the happenings
Paesday, M. E.Uh/reh, MIbbIods— whimsically jbr eome time and woa-.-f
Of the world a$ the city resident. ■
daring dully hew it Is 'that morning . |
The
epe-akers are At Ho me and Abroad Psa, 87.
It IS a well established fact that
daylight
always
impart*
such
a
hag•
Wedha&pay,
U.
P.
Obarch,
’jauafctogarpmff, andfiAUag the air
gard
aspect
to
the
rosy
vision*
op.
the
the
Ohio state Journal Is the most,
with * riot of aottud, inftruetmg the OhrisHan Unity. Psa 18?.,
night before, He yawned and
ably edited- newspaper In Ohio,
Thursday,
K,
P,
Oburoh,
Col
people J.uat -how they should vote,
stretched prodigiously; then made, a
qol, E. S, Wilson, the: editor, is
' H tfoeywcmjd •foe- gu?***, of pfatalniug leges and Educational institutions, bound for the -washbowl* and im
known far anci wide as an entertain
Proy.
8:1-28.
. tffifitogwfci'jdwy’ r* tofiktagof sr&ed#
mersed hi* head in gratefully rold and
ing writer, lecturer and 1public
Kriday,
M
-.
E.
Church,
XtSligioti
refreshing water from the tap,
*M of SSpftAfid things apd nothing
speaker,
"Belgh-hol ' New' Tear’*, morning
©rvalue the.speff^bfifcj brifflgs, The lh tbe Home, Deut. 8:4.0. 0
The'Ohio State Journal is a mem
Saturday, Vs P. Churo^, Social and my fortieth birthday all In one!
rflofton About.Their
T h e .Ki«re| Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t
World would b.e .feffcte-r if na^kers
ber- qf _ thn Associated FresB 'and
ServicePsa.
96:0
-lS.
The
good
Lord
know*
that-1;
don't
THUOVNTAtJW.COMrANV. WHjWVOW.KClW,would boom the oldfa#blom»d vlrsecures its big telegraph pews
reelthat
old,
but
these
periodic
-'par
The
meetings
will
be
in
charge
of
lm.es, and keep them In bloom,, auci
adorahlel . Yea, and those through that wonderful and perfect*
sure are beginning to pall upon tively
May to the - people. ’ ‘Don't worry, the pastor of the church wherein ties'
liquid, ptiachUbpus eyes *of here! nowSgathering organisation.
me..
If
I
were
to
do'the
conventional
-c
'
c ip
• don't iret, be.honesfc and Wher au^ held. “
thing now, Yd begin the new year by, , Deuce take it! what Wga that elusive
Every farmer Is interested in* the
feeep'ou'tQf debt,” Oh* that Is the , St is suggested that thole intmv making aome amazingly moral resolu scent she usedf' Bid it coma from that Oram,,,Wye stock and Produce
iesteu
will
clip
this
program
from
fiuffy
h*ilrt
or
the
gown,
or—
•
■counsel fcfoeplain people need} it’s
the paper that they may have it for tion and then— But, .after all, why
Roger was i* tbe midst of-telling Market Reports. He also finds the
fetter than platitude* going to seed. reference. A41 meetings begin at not? Y}1make *, resolution m i not
her
about bif^kesolution to eternal syeatfoe.r reports of great importance
break It, either! Ym forty years, old
The oki-fashioned virtues tniipfo
bachelordom,
-JI* had intended’ to do and the ^Weather Map and Obser
7;80 o’clock, -■
- \
today and as comfortable a bachelor,
- Rdetennnoe give} .when' -they are
It
Kumofouslr.wpigrammattcally.
But vations appearing in the t)hn> State
II* E, M ain S t.,' X e n ia , 0 ,
a* any I know. Hereby %do solemnly
adhered to, "they teach ns to live;
slcal proximity ot tbe Journal each day a/e a feature that
the warm/
avow
a
placid
life
of
celibacy.
No
and when wo are ready to. murmur SABBATH EVENING SERVICE
0 J
girl was 'a
wedding bell* for me!”
good-by, they show oa how sports-,
thing—
wont
t
one’s
bead—
-and
that
Sabbath evening will inaugurals
ieajtjuarters for Reliable
Xn this day rand age everybody
Roger dressed leisurely, not a little
manlike delegates die.”
•fcho utuop acrviore iu tbs ,0|pera pleased with the positive formulation UttlP-pInk-naili soft band lylng-paB- reads a daily newspaper and the
%t, i '
w War
^-Sentinel,. Ottawa. House. Thef?c services,na hu» foeon Of ill# idea that really had been la,:' sivo
question with the reader is 1whht
"So,1
when
;
U
p;
and
remkrpbm
J
d
announced bavo planned for, tbe the back of hi* head for months; past
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■ Wa wilt furutsh airecls fco the fatmers of Greene county the
and without nuptial’ music. The Who knows the tl
best serum And virus on the market at 2 cents pec C* CL far serum
The day that da
bride woreA robe of whit| net over
Yet plainly'ti*
t
^od yDus; 20 O.O. serum and tC . 0 . vlraa will immune' fat TOO,
messalineJ carrying a ogiyage
Jttmfyar
He
came
frombeavew
lb.' pigs their natural life.' Pigs fhree to ten days did cab be
of white ? .robe’s.. There
being
.only members of the family and •Tlie day may not be fixed by men,
immutied fchair natural life With it>C. C. serum atul 1 Q. (J. virus.
.That Ho wasborn Bethleheml
J
'
1 * 1 ' >„
0« ' ? ‘ ,
| a few intimate friend# present a
i wedding supper wap served in the A peasant virgin gave Mm birth.
W e w U l a e a d y o u a n e x p e rt t o te a ch y o u h o w t o v a cci1evenfng. The bride and groom 'left The inn, a rustic stable,
i
n a te y o u r o w n h o g s .
j that evening for their now home Hi# form waswrapped in swadiingbands,
in Norwood where the groom ha# A msnger wasMs cradle,
REFERENCES
been connected with’ the Penn And Shepherds first Wer«shown the? gem,
sylvania road.. The bride is a
A Savior bom’ in Bethlehem.
Photte O, A-Dobhins, CedarviUe, 0 ., References. South-west
graduate of the high school anti for Those herdsmen watched their flocks by !
Rational Bank pt Oomtuaree of Kansas City, Mo. Ordefc your
some time has been an operator at
night,
j,
serum from W- DC. Embry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati,,
the telephone, exchange*
The
While stars bedecl^d the skies,
G,, or Inter-State YaoolneOo.» Kansas City, Mo, «.
young peopleliave the best wish##
A brilliant light *howfc from above,
of a largo circle of friends.
Tlist dinam'ed theipdrowsy eye*,

*

D irect to the F arm ers ,
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PLAIN
DEALER
Subscription Offers 1915-16
W e w ill s e n d T h e P la in D e a l e r t o y o u e v e r y m o r n i n g f o r o n e
y e a r - 3 1 2 v is its — fo r le s s th a n a p e n n y a d a y ; p e r y e a r $ 3 .

(5 subscriptions for $2.80 each—10 for $2,60 each)
(Agent* rates on clubs of 30 or mors)
OFFERS
OFFER A
McCall’*
Magazine Club
Ohio Farmer Cfarb
The Plain Dealer,
every week day, 1 year, |D.OO
Ohio Farmer, week
ly,
•
1 year,

,50

All for

Poultry
Suecess,
monthly,
1 year,

.,50

$4.10

flroeu' s F r u i t
* Grower, month
ly,
1 year*
The Ho u # e w i f e ,
monthly, .
1 year,
Total,

The Plain Dealer,
every week day, 1 year, $3.00
Farm J o u r n a l ,
monthly (five)
5year#, 1.00
G r e e n ’s F r u i t
grower, monthly, 1 year, .50
Kimball’s D a i r y
t
Farmer, semi. *
monthly,
1 year, ,25

All for

$4.16

McCall’s Magazine,

.50
,50

•T

#5.00J

monthly,
lyear
.50
One SfeCiili Pattern.
S'-IaHHi#(lAfttra to* Unite ft-nlm
Mcr*!!’#
»«4 nrdfr.
ff« fh« UcCaII
24SW.
S7tli Sltwf, K. y. City, and U

This oratorio,

Swell the seraph anthem loud,
That all both high and low
May praise the Rod from Jesfe'u item,*
"A Savior bom in Bethlehem1”
* Isaiah lid .
—“ Above Air^amoke theBold.
Wanted i—You to amok# the bold.

Will fc» MAilf'S ti ton.
Total,

“When ang«ls sang thissong to them,
A Savior born in Bethlehem.
The scene wasstrange—a great surprise!
The brilliant sight .not long.
But sure they Sawthe angels bright,
Aud heard their heavenly tong
Sound o’er thy hills, Jerusalem,
A Savior borO ini Bethlehem!
What waa the burden of their song?
"Glory to God OUhighl”
And "Peace on earthJ” . swelled from ,
their lips,
» "Good will to men!” they cry;
0 ( who will now in heart contemn,
The Savior born in Bethlehem!
All beings feel the magic spell,
w
Salvation’s in the air, ‘ Angels sing with loftier joy,
And devil* in despair,
For crowned i* He with diadem,
The Savior born in Bethlehem!
Let those who hear this angel song*

$5.U5f

O f c o u r s e y o u k n o w T h e P la in D e a le r , b u t d o y e n k n e w t h a t ;
The B a in Dealer’# nst-pald-for-in-oash circulation in Ohio each week; day morning is greater than
the GOMBINSD Mrctthmon o f any TWO other morning paper* ia the state,
lu s t O N E o f th e r e a s o n s is :

Th# Plain Dealer’s regular mottling mail edition, the paper you will get, i* today’# paper printed to*
day, always Inter than jaidnight, and wben th# new# warrant#, a# late as 5 A. M. on the same day
yourmrirtYoh. •
; 'i
-o h is the Bate Dealer’s practice of keeping faith in this and all other matter#, It i# dependability
that lam gir«a The Plate Dealer the circulation which will eventually reach you, if it ia rot doing »o

Mr. Fred Bird, principal o5 the
high school at Rataskaia, O., 1#
‘home for the two weeks vacation.
He attended the StateTeacber# As
sociation and the meeting* of the
American Association for she Ad
vancement of Science at Uolumbu*
twoday* this week.
The party thath**ourcrutch«f please
return at once.
P. S, F.nriti.

^

mm*- •

■ .
M la il Y o u r S u b s c r i p t i o n

■■■’ .

c-./ ■

T oday

I f you wish to receive ma#&*ine< In connection with your H ate Dealer subtfcriptiotfs, drop us a card.
W e l f tea y » « ahwrt tw o ew re ® m *y saving' offers.
“*
•a

. Comhiriatiofi Offer*
With f^adin# M#garir»« on Request

,Yo tnmi tadtrs aaef>tcd from lot«U
itiit where we mainimn ilrfkcry etgenit

Club* o! Plain Dealer
Readers Are Profitable
Organize One,

The
Plain
D
ealer
Fir#f
o f Cleveland, Sixth City

Mr, D, S, Ervin and wife entsitained
at Christmas dinner Saturday, Mr.
Frank Iif vin and wife of Cincinnati and
Mr. J. C. Marshall and family cf Xenia
being present with .the other member*
the family.
Rev.J. Alvin (br and family of Phttburg, and Hev. Ernest McCUllan and
wife of Belle Centre, <)„ have been Hol
iday guest* of Mr. J. R. Orr and family,
Thftlr Huntfn# Hotree,
Bird* ot prey generally seek tbeh
prey la the daytlms, while fee**#* of
prey generally seek their# wt night.

OUR ANNUAL

B jA fa i
BEGINS MONDAY, JANUARY 3ri,l916
AS IS OUR USUAL CUSTOM— WITH THE
EXCEPTION OF A VERY FEW ITEMS

EVERYTHING IS REDUCED
a,

•
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'• • • •
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THE HIKEKUMLERCO.
E8TAPLI8HED 1853

MAIN AT SECOND ST.,
c DAYTON, OHIO

T h e Place to -Buy Supplies fo r
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happy holidays are fast approaching and with
em comes the joy of Home Coming and
Mammoth Turkey Dinners

rtlifeB OAHE ttUGAR
per sack
Flour—Schmidt’# Ocean'Light
Sclbs •OltMOilHfiu'ltOlMI
Creamery
*
Butter
Darn,
perpaund
it»«,*••***,M
t
Sugar Cured Breakfast
! B acon...........
Regular 10c package of
Corn Flake...... ...........
Tomatoes
1 per ca n ................ ...........
Canned Corn
jper «an.............. ..........!....
S baraofLeho* . '
Soap ............T..,................ ......
8 bars of Ivory
Soap.......................... .....i.
Silver Thread Saucakraut
per pound.—...... ...............

>»«»«•*

$1.64
72c
29c
1 1 c

18c
-5c
•8c
.6c
10c
10c
-4c

TU R K E YS, DUCKS, RABBITS, CHIBKENS
.

o

■ w
*

•

c
v

.^

a

Fancy Candy in Package and Bulk
Our stock was never so complets, neither has it been of as high quality
And offered at the right price, We are going to furnish a quantity for
holiday treats. If you have not secured our prices you had better speak
soon before the supply is sold out.
.
•

H. E. Schmidt <S Co

•*

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
«
.
Xenia, Ohio.
sas

To tte Taken Literally.
The curtain had dropped on the firat
act ol the amateur play. "Ladle# and
gentlemen, * said the youthful atage
manager, stepping to the front of the
stage, "you will obeerre-that the pro
gram say* that there Is an interval of
twfi year* between the first and *econd act*. Thi# will be fully carried
out. The leading lady ha# Ju#t •wal
lowed the powder puif under the impmtloa that it waa a marshmallow,
and I think it will be about that « » «
before the will bp able to go on.”
National Fiower.
Officially the United State# ha# «o
national flower, A bill to name the
pansy the national flower of the coun
try haa been presented to congress,
bat haa never received final action.
Moat 0# the state# have flower#,
-ftosHWt eltfter by the legialature# ok
y vote ot the pubUe-uehAol thltdren
jf thh riat*.

Untutored Tungu#.

pby of the untutored
;t northerly ot the Siberi
an teSMptaen, la "Eat much and laugh
ffitmlt" ' The gospel of conviviality i»
ever the same the world over. ClvfHied man say*, "Eat, drink and be
merry." By their lack ot refining in
fluence* the Tungu* merely, lows muck
privilege# a# tipping thf hat hoy or
hiring tablet in advance for New
Tear’# eve. That fa ejt^New terie

Sou.

\mBookmaltir
□lestaaPifit...
IN THE BOO*WALTM HSTEL

*■

' . men mterr

DlNINOltOOArOHUEfflS^lTAiltS
Aadlent C#ntl#try<
DeatMtry eecma to have been, prim- \
p m w tw M .
ticed on thi# aide of the ocean almott ]
m early as In Europe or Ante It 1# f MS-AI»t» ito tr mM mmmt»■
quite likely, indeed, that the art ot f
!•*<« CmIN p «« iW w iW
filling -teeth waa fhvrt filarovmed here.;
At any rate, pre-Coiembtan sknlls!
from both % nador and Merino are m
evidence having teeth rkhly iaVrid kw ** rnm ntm m im ttm s m m * c m with gold and is #om# inatUMes p » .
. IIWI D#pwteie*t*

mam«*«###.
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^kfi&fkmd Grocery Co.
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(twegnisedl <w On* of Abhwt C*m-

!

p»i#o*r» !« Unitsd ffutw,

| Far ami away the most Jutm-eftting
j phase of tig; nutiontU ixditkai situaj (ion i* the movement that lm* brought
; Henry i>. Ji.-ituliroiik, <vf Now York st»3:
Neltranka. *o prominent iy to t&s £r«ut
m< a <,nmti(l;Ue for the Itejiublfeeu pres
idential nomination. Unit
of
gH a poesiJiUty in eonawtlon with the
presideuey iwa thua t-lx aiontljs ago,
t Mr. Etetsbrook iit to,lay one vt tile lend1
ink rnnittdatea, with evidences of
strength that are a sou roc* of concern
to tl}R friends of the other aspirants.
He -inn# made Kp^ites in every
portent t-ity in the East, Middle West,
and Ear West, pn arduous earopftiiRh
experience that has put him In good
condition to ipeet the rigorous demands
made on the head o f a party’s tmtiomd
ticket, and lit* ftHuT* iu jjidiwiuba uni
other States have formed fistuhrook or*
gaaisatioas nndavo koJii? after national
delegates in tW most vigorous fashion.
impartial observers ngfee that tilth
-development o f the Kstabrook boom
has no .paraHel* in the polUh^al history

..w ^ . . a . ^ » A ili» ir .111,1

<»

.
,

-

"

*■
?

* , ,

;

'1'. A}1 form$ ofPolicifi*,with or without Disability

clau*e«. Takeout
JtyRj^oe while tbs boy or girl arc young and thus secure an invest*
went and have the protection at a lew rate.

G.H. SMITH*
• . 4 ' ", , •

■

* 7 L o c a l A ||e& t,

SOcrStadk

® A’s^sspar*1*M

S

Bmkfrm
A practical treat*.
Jeo .op the tteataa^ntol stook-and
poultry; prepared
from th e , actual
experience o f an
expert Veterinary

-
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mbro ip ua* tbs
soflgfcwrtrf1m ste

Ld£lDar,tKe)Famop# <pf' '$§*»£ vftloable
'yeaitra*.S»day--

Vtftoririary
Surgsott.
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JANUARY 22ND
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XJBSSOK TXXXMLotS J:Mt.
OOUUXK TRX^mim h* mwsna*d cm

ity (v. .7).,
power, pi God,” It is
irituai, i t : hot
a church,
e kingdom is a spirit
pd'fdaa,-fj
[Ml'and the vice-regent ‘ o f that kingdScaU# the Holy
Spirit. Th#J
o f ■.•:JesuhJ>i8;
’'Spirit-fttlad
“ beginning: ‘#gi»aiem,tf This promJ# o f Jsewff
i ) miggesteA.to.fho,
discipl## the;
the nations and in his
reply h f
tbit sucli -i$ r ibQ&*
ribhity (#ee iim,
a*ek; 35:23-.
m» m m . 3?%‘5, Joel 3:15-21, Amo#'
3:11-15); feutia # moot; emphatic man*
Uud of that hew
981
' to • Wm#elf *the
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M otor R ural C arrier
Exam inations
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Of the last 25 y#ars, and they am» be
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Look Out Foi

Bargains in ail Departments, Especially
Suit and Coat Department “ti
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After Christmas Clearehce Reaiy~to-Wear Suits

S U IT S

;

Regnlar $15.00 Suit, 1*'
' lo i/ '^-4 ,■. *

V, W-»*V*'*;

,

'

i

•sm.

COATS

Regular $20.00 Goats
. for g' # g.
# hi*,

Regql^ $17.50 tq$20.G0
. r,t Suifc faf.
^ ,1
*f

\

#*

f t

Regular $25,00 Coats
for ,»■ ■., •»'«., j.'s,. i

Regular $27.50 Suit;
a #-n» «-##,*#

Regular $27.50 Coals
for,

^Regular $32.50 Siiit
- for ‘ *l*w.v4% j*f’3 *k#4%e

JEFFERSOll

AH this Season's Merchandise

^Tc *

tr m f, „ ..
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*fNee Store in O ti.'location”
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This Year Our January Clearance Sale
Begins Monday, January 3rd.-

r
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, ■
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The Clearance Sale Begins Weeks earlier than usual /o r two reasons:
The First reason is, it will enable us to close the season's business earlier fa prepare for Spring,
The .Second reason, it will enable your to buy Winter Merchandise with almost the entire Winter
Season before you, at a mere song. We believe making tremendous price reductions weeks in advance of
former years, will be a great benefit to all concerned. ‘

'

ably ungehic
bourse o f m
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more happilj
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Angelis is
including W|
May Oliver, I
Mayne, John!
Jeannette D<T
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Winter Goods Reduced Tremendously
C0ATS
SUITS
SKIRTS
FURS
BLANKETS
COMFORTS
UNDERWEAR*
HOSIERY
GLOVES
SWEATERS
AND
HEAVY 5
COTTON . GOODS
The General line of Dry Goods, Cuttaim, Draperies, Linens, Cottons, Dress Goog, Silks, Waist
Underwear, Etc., Etc., will be reduced to such a point so as to make a total Clearance o f our enormous
stocks before inventory.
You art invited to attend this sale, which begin* MONDAY, JANUARY 3RD,
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COWFEE THAT IS R I 8W T -- 8R 0UPID RIGHT

yffhm, they war# to receive the king
An Alt.Areund Big Man. •dom he d<
fcetabrook i* >
man phyoloaily, should
powkr he-fells them
mantally «od poUtioaUy, (Jiatte, six
vis: 'hmn.the spirit ahoiild
feet in ialghtj « w i , n#nmd. he'would plainly,
come
The spirit is not
be u man of wuuusnding tuwsehce in tor. mere
or gratiflostion,
any gathering. Hie mon.tsi attainments
n#foruwfuhi«ss(see'
*ti> uttssted by hit* signal feueeoss in heteoate#
the prtietk-o o f law efld by (bo Wide 4:3-12, 81, 38,1 :l^ '» a 7 , S3) and that
spread luteroit tn Id* every public at, beginning atj- home, In Jerusalem,
iendhs# on governmental, economic then fb the «ada ot the earth. A spir
and social firolihuj]#. He 1ms always it-ailed OhrMIkn ox- ohurtm is a good
lieen a student, an® wljr-ii he dWcu^e^ f j**51? 0
^ fevangel?
a subject he
with the anthorif ^ ® H * y h ih h ighlsmM#hge. he
ity of one who im* asHKtew-d i t His |Uftea hi# haato and iff benediction he
Ooni'igsioHs nm .invarittfily sdnud, hud, j amended on higdi, and this act ha#
mr^rt he-Bosarrived
It» TifHg #it*rIvgtr1 at
rtf them,
flkiitu they
fliAky are
nir«A «yer since he«b oontiuued. Hi# ssce#
once

A m erican Institute

JSjt

r a il
..■ w y B U H f ,

3:2|>,v

proclaimed frankly rntd fcitrivesly, for •ion is a bletted historical fact, ftfily
he la eeachtriliy « msu with the coins »tte#t«d and deeply significant,- Ho asage of hi# convictions,‘ • -,
> cgnciod to lead captivity captive, id
For instance.' ho ho* been one of the appear in Hod's praeonce for n# in our
moat droatUi ctlfbw o f President Wil behalf and to pmoare a plac« for ui
Th# 3f#d#ritl Civil service tommmglon has Called tlieabov#
son and the ptescut Hemomtle admin- that wham -ha 1# We may’ bo also
•xamtnafckra for January SSnd,, for
istrufiou,' afruhrulny -them -for thchr (Hiab. 3:24, John 14:2), Hht presence
| tariff IKW which ha rupted (he fc<l- now on high, guarantees our presence
I eral treasury and Which place# the t there hereafter (John 13:28, 14:3,
f American farmer, th-$ American. ia#nn- Her, 2:21).
{ factorcr, and the Amerlenn laborer «t
Tb# salanes yill be from 81,(100 to $1,800 per year, carrier to
Ilf, The Present Place of 4wus,w.
maintain vaiurie. Ag* limit 3Hto U year»;mustbecIti*enjiof. j' fbo nmtvy r*f foreign cotnj cHtion, and s-1(. m ile he talked with his discifor a foreign poiioy whb-h It«*s de droy- pie* he ascended even as Hnech
eottbty. Jill present carriers most compete with outside parfipp,
>ad the rwjnict tli.it tlm Amm h-.ut Bag walkod “and was not** (Gen. 5:24, Heb.
•x*p)ii*ition aptn to ail. It i# uselees to fait# the tost without
^ and American eltitejw once conunand-: 9:28. K* V,), The query must natural
tfflptdor'"tpr«p*Wtimr, such as wo give. Tim* being short, *p*
t <hl Jft every quarter of tN« giobe.
ly have arisen Ih their minds, ".When ;
P «««e k ifreuid start preparation at one#. We have the bsst^ »
A .Bc*p*rvdnt*» F«on##r.
shall we hare another interview with
ecrarse in t'mfronntry; »#ores of testimonials of tn#n Appointed." 5
LlktnvHc Mr, Eatsbiimk was thofirst him?” As that question arose behold
jetC’B W D S L A Y . PAJtTICUKABS FKJSIE.
f man prumihvut.'y before the public to two were near to answer (v, ioy and
■ outline a com trie program of national their answer waft « practical one:
; defeii-'c, whi'-fi ie- presenttd In tin ad- “Why stand looking info heavOnS"
* <lr»4 bcfoic the Amcrhau Bankers’ There are tiaefce to gate aiid times to
' AMnciatloft Heptemt»crHh last sit Seat go* Now is the time to he fulfilling |
C /W B Y B U lL B rn o , BXYTQN . OHIO.
tle. rbaiw tetifevl by the attic Times his command (rr. 4, 32) and not te l
ss "one of the iiifwt nm'iarkuble sd- be lo,it in wonder and speculation, But J
drv«,«-H peer doHvcftd In tbo North* to cheer their hearts these men in I
treat,and he was the first licptiMli an White gate them, and o», a wonderful!
Irtwlcr to point the way to the reunion promise, via, Jeetta is coming hack,
aad Itarmahlzli.y of all t Indents of the visibly, personally (the words of the
party, hie "rict-Toxetlc’ i-'' t.H-t* before i original text are wary plain and posi
the McKinley f;lnb of *)mal!«, Ntl rm:* tive) and, a# ha was received in the
_ k«, iastthtoiier,lmvh?g alti*ftf.tc*t wldo clouds, be wUi home in a cloud,
|spread ailcnfi-ui.
This promhM la and has always been
*
Krt.m the !!>:;:> tit, Hsfalu'.-trJr open
the
great hope o f the church (Titus
, eti the ]{epu!»ii’::u ICatL-nnl campaign
‘ fn Chi ago In 1KV1ho has been mogIV, The Pie#* ef Prayer, w . 12-14,
niaed n# one t f the «!<:(-.( eutiipnfgiiers
j in the X nit* .I fttuto-*, and il*cro hate The disciple# war* bidden to tarry, to I
; (hv-u few spiapei ? in greater donumd. tarty at a *p*ol£ed place, Jerusalem, |
The !■< urs iu the great emitrat of wd to tarry at a specified place for k |
■ m i v JibTi la to «wt».ro tbo Ki pnblk- V**ti*f*r P»nKw*, Via, "power.” They
• an parry t fbn mlmini ^trftriou of im«, obeyed* The empowering Messing nan
f tionnl iiffahs. nil- k> fcor,
rum* o®1?- b* reoeived through obedience
; pvrlty. and I'l.-i tuv .iM—.'in Mr. !%(«., (Act# R:8J). The thrift of Waiting was
1 hroskv )«irtr.*ij'>:it. eirh -riet T paia'r' ; *ot Miy, nor iistleMly passed, for it
j #a
m1-‘s*aj» fm it* ^nhihvtiK of <verv, ^rtM spsnt in prayer.
»
SftnaftffSt wktu you o&a] he Mnured > shade »f
.» Hr iwsi^enpremh-; *Je«m* is yet, and #b*lt aver more, he
JfiajTliW ««,sj»-! lit all s..*-jfr.nv «f Uwf a<51n* ^ teaching tor and through
fc$ne(R#H0&by WWkg us maic» your Cd*i or {1 cvttHfry,
aurf h<*Hmet v. IfIf
- those who loir# him, who look tor hi#
: gkrriou# appearing. '
8bwltwhp»a«i it the ksycota of qur
rvci mi'tnv ».rer>Mrl»erf he
none.
Next Bmulay'# leston is the togo^l
^ w u «^ 9 lfrfs 4hs .feeyaotff Jfofj our prioae.
et the answer to jftefr prayer.

GREENE

M A K IN G O F I T

We e#rry the Beet Bkawb money can buy, anri we k»v* instsiW a newr model HC^LART ^JECFRIC
COFFEE MILL to granulate or pulverize Coffee just u it
to be,. Have your Coffee ground %osuit
the pot you u»e. . ■
'■
'
*
Buy your Coffee where the clerks tjfce to have you » y ‘ ’grind iu ”
Tell ,t» how you want it and that's the way you will ggt it,

U $m n FOR JANUARY 2

Mors and mur# wy are convinced
that the grsat tvonbl* with Christians
is that the life of Jesus for them close#
With the gospels. We seem io fait to
comprehend that he is. living'today as;
mvoh and even mere than he was nine*
teau hundred yeaftt ago, The Book of
Acts is a oonrinaatlon of the Gospels
ie. 1), and is yet a dosed hook.
1. The Preef of the Resurrection,
vv, 1*8. <1) Its reality* No better
proved event hi recorded in history
than the resurrection (see XCor. 15:C
8); it stands absolutely nnchaUeiSged.
The «U sufficient proof was that during,
“forty days” hi# disciples had talked
with him, ,concerning the kingdom.
Note, it was only his disciples who
hoheja, hi# enemies never saw" him gf-v
ter Calvary. ~(2) it» harden,. Juki be
fore his ascenaion 3mm (v, 21 gave hi#
disciple# definite instructions, com
mandments (Matt. 2?’.19, 20,- etc.) .(a)
to tarry in Jerusalems, (b) to be dothed,
w^th power, (c) to go forth and.to. pro
claim or herald his gospel. Muring’
' these .intervening days' o f Watting for
the endowment with, power they alone
knew the gospel and men were perish
ing, which savespoint tooths necessity
of receiving the spirit' before .under
taking the work of witnessing,
H. The Promts# o f the Father, vv.
48. Bead carefully Joel 3:,28, Isa.
14:3, had compare wltfc^uke '24:49,
and also 'the word# of the Baptiser,
•Imke S:16. (IJ. To rCcelyo'the -Holy
spirit Is an obligation upon all, they
were “charged not to- depart from Jo*
rusalem” {% 4) "(fifee aiso?}Sphv5tW)..
(b) The reception Is to be preceded
by repentauenfot sin, though the oonXossion of sin and the acknowledgment
of Christ.a#',Javier i# only .possible
through .the sidrtt (i Carl: 12:3). <©)
With the apiift oo
comes power; author-
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W E G IV E Y O U B O T H

TH* AJWJEMDma UORP.

dttionai Republienn l*«n*ipl«—Also

!
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*«JTOU can g*t a fairly good cup fr&m a»cri#rttely cheap arifej, if it » prcaarfy m»m$ ood
Y , Or, you will get * p*or cup from Uie bari: cofls* U
net pnapar»el rifbt. Proper CrsjwkdaMB or
Pulverization it^'uit as essential at quality.

0»y X O SKUJI9S3I, Ac#** ISiMtor of
tb» Sunday M umA Odcnw o f ih» Moody
iuatlttiSs «f ClbhASO.I
tCv»yrt*ht. 111*. WaeNeia K#w*p*p^rtraloa.)
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